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Abstract
In recent years, the question of how urban spaces support the arrival of immigrants has found increased attention among
scholars. The emerging discussion uses terms like arrival cities, arrival neighbourhoods, arrival spaces, arrival contexts, or
arrival infrastructures to refer to local conditions which support immigrant inclusion. This discussion, however, tends to
focus empirically and conceptually on neighbourhoods or cities with long-standing migration histories. Connected to this,
arrival spaces are often conceptualised as spaces with strong migrant support networks and economies, as well as with
high levels of functional diversity and a high fluctuation of residents. Less focus is placed on the question of if and how
destinations that lack these characteristics support the arrival of new immigrants. This contribution focuses on this by dis-
cussing existent conceptualisations of arrival spaces and contrasting them with empirical illustrations of peripheral estate
neighbourhoods in east German cities that have experienced a substantial population loss since the 1990s, resulting in
the partial demolition of housing and infrastructure. Since the refugee migration to Germany starting in 2015, the popu-
lation dynamic in these neighbourhoods has changed substantially. We contrast these developments with the literature
on arrival contexts in order to reflect the strengths and weaknesses of the concept, specifically regarding the conditions
in new destinations where migrant networks and economies are still emerging, functional diversity is low, and the role of
residential fluctuation is unclear. While this article draws on empirical material, its major objective is to point out the blind
spots in the current discussion around arrival spaces. It develops questions and offers a research agenda that introduces
a wider and more varied set of neighbourhoods into the evolving research agenda on arrival spaces.
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1. Introduction
In recent years, terms like arrival cities, neighbourhoods,
contexts, spaces, or infrastructures have become increas-
ingly popular among planners and scholars. They are of-
ten employed to introduce a perspective on immigrant
segregation that is different from discourses that see im-
migrant neighbourhoods as endangering immigrant inte-
gration. Instead, the discussion on ‘arrival spaces’, or ‘ar-
rival neighbourhoods’ emphasises that immigrant neigh-
bourhoods offer crucial resources to newcomers. While
this has proven productive in framing a new perspective
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on immigrant neighbourhoods, it also involves specific
empirical and conceptual weaknesses.
Many of the characteristics commonly seen as
central attributes of arrival neighbourhoods are de-
ducted from empirical studies on neighbourhoods that
have long been immigrant destinations. Consequently,
the conceptualisation of arrival neighbourhoods re-
lates mainly to inner-city neighbourhoods with a long-
standing migration history, a high number of immigrant
residents, and a dense and diverse local infrastructure.
Yet, due to increasing housing costs and gentrification,
new immigrants are more and more pushed into pe-
ripheral neighbourhoods and cities that lack many of
the characteristics of these long-term immigrant destina-
tions. We argue, therefore, that there is a strong need to
extend the empirical research around arrival neighbour-
hoods beyond established immigrant neighbourhoods,
and to introduce a wider set of contexts into the debate.
In this article, we discuss the concept of arrival neigh-
bourhoods by looking at three cases of peripheral hous-
ing estates in East Germany that have becomemajor des-
tinations for immigrants only recently, during the course
of the recent refugee migration to Germany that started
in 2015. While we use these neighbourhoods as illustra-
tions, the article’s aim is a conceptual one. We develop a
set of conceptual and research questions to refocus the
current scope of research in order to widen the range of
contextual conditions taken into account.
We proceed in two steps. First, we carve out cen-
tral characteristics of arrival neighbourhoods as they
are discussed in the literature. As a second step, we
compare these with the situations in three housing es-
tates in Schwerin, Halle (Saale), and Cottbus, which we
use as empirical illustrations for our argument. All three
areas were built in the German Democratic Republic
(GDR) and were popular residential neighbourhoods
during that time. In the 1990s, however, they experi-
enced severe population losses that were accompanied
by a downsizing (and often the demolition) of central
pieces of infrastructure such as shops, cinemas, schools,
and kindergartens. Since around 2015, these neighbour-
hoods have seen an increasing number of new immi-
grant residents. The foundation for this discussion is in
a broader joint research project in which we observe
the ongoing dynamics in these neighbourhoods (the
“From Demolitions to Immigration? New Perspectives
for Peripheral Estates” project at Leibniz Institute for
Research on Society and Space in Erkner and HU Berlin,
funded by the German Federal Ministry of Education
and Research).
2. The Discussion on Arrival Spaces and Its Blind Spots
The role of neighbourhoods in immigrant integration is
a well-established topic in urban and migration stud-
ies (Bolt, Özüekren, & Philips, 2010; Burgess, 1928;
McKenzie, 1924). While there is a common argument
that immigrant enclaves are beneficial for immigrants’
access to resources (Portes & Bach, 1985; Zhou, 2009),
theses which doubt this claim are often more dominant
in policy formulation and in research. In particular, re-
search on neighbourhood effects frequently starts from
the question of if immigrant neighbourhoods trap immi-
grants in so-called ‘parallel societies’ and endanger their
social integration (Bolt et al., 2010; Breton, 1964; Hans,
Hanhörster, Polívka, & Beißwenger, 2019).
A rather new debate—originating from the book
Arrival Citywritten by Canadian journalist Doug Saunders
(2011)—uses terms like arrival city, arrival neighbour-
hood, arrival spaces, and arrival infrastructure to counter
this view. It starts out by asking how localities provide
newcomers with crucial resources and builds on posi-
tions that have been developed in past debates about
immigrant neighbourhoods. The overall question put for-
ward in this discussion, which sometimes focuses on
cities and sometimes on neighbourhoods, is which struc-
tures of local life support new immigrants and provide
them with information, social support, (informal) job op-
portunities, housing, etc. (Hans et al., 2019, p. 4).
For example, Meeus, van Heur, and Arnaut (2019,
p. 1) define arrival infrastructures as the “parts of the ur-
ban fabric within which newcomers become entangled
upon arrival, and where their future local or translocal
social mobilities are produced as much as negotiated,”
and where they “find the stability to move on.” Starting
from such definitions of arrival contexts, the literature so
far provides a number of characteristics that are seen as
typical for arrival neighbourhoods. The most discussed
characteristics are expanded upon below.
First, arrival spaces are often characterised as places
with a high share of migrant residents and networks
that are shaped by a long-standing migration history.
These already existing networks are especially impor-
tant as they provide new migrants access to resources
such as information, job opportunities, housing options,
etc. upon their arrival (Hans et al., 2019; Schillebeeckx,
Oosterlynck, & de Decker, 2019). This argument of the
neighbourhood as a nexus for the provision of resources
was also established in the ethnic enclave debate of the
1980s, which posited that immigrant neighbourhoods
are places where crucial institutions and networks are
located that help people, for example, to enter the job
market (Portes & Bach, 1985; Portes & Manning, 1986).
In this vein, Schillebeeckx et al. (2019, p. 148) show in-
ter alia how recent migrants to an immigrant neighbour-
hood compensate for their lack of access to formal em-
ployment by relying “on social networks which are often
forged in local community centres or local squares.”
Second, arrival neighbourhoods are often charac-
terised in terms of the density of the residential popu-
lation, the built environment, and infrastructure. Dense
and functionally diverse neighbourhoods that combine
residential, commercial, and civic uses can offer a range
of opportunity structures to help migrants make connec-
tions and access support, information, and other ser-
vices. This may include shops, agencies, groceries, and
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banking services, as well as migrant established organisa-
tions and NGOs that provide legal and/or social aid (Hans
et al., 2019; Schillebeeckx et al., 2019; Sidney, 2019).
Neighbourhoods that are dense with this kind of infras-
tructure of shops and civic or social organisations are
often important platforms for the dissemination of in-
formation and support, as previous research has shown
(Elwert, 1982; Small, 2009; Zhou, 2009).
Third, another core characteristic of arrival spaces
that is mentioned in the literature is a high rate of resi-
dential fluctuation. Kurtenbach (2015, p. 309) postulates,
e.g., that arrival neighbourhoods work as catalysts for
immigrant integration, as a significant part of migrants
do not settle there long-term, but instead move on to
other neighbourhoods or cities. Thus, literature on ar-
rival neighbourhoods often includes the question of im-
migrants moving on (Meeus et al., 2019; Schillebeeckx
et al., 2019) and sometimes uses residential fluctuation
as a criterion to identify arrival neighbourhoods (Dunkl,
Moldovan, & Leibert, 2019; Kurtenbach, 2015). A com-
mon reference for this assumed relationship between
residential and social mobility is the Chicago School’s
concept of the ‘zone in transition,’ a term meant to
characterise the areas of a city where immigrants ar-
rive and establish themselves before they move on to
neighbourhoods outside the city centre (Burgess, 1928;
Kurtenbach, 2015; Schillebeeckx et al., 2019). This as-
sumption of a close association of residential and so-
cial mobility is also akin to the basic assumption in res-
idential assimilation approaches, which state that immi-
grants or minority members move to higher status neigh-
bourhoods when they achieve a higher socio-economic
position (Massey & Denton, 1985). However, this sim-
ple association of social and residential mobility tends
to overlook structural constraints, such as housing dis-
crimination (Auspurg, Schneck, & Hinz, 2019), that can
decrease an immigrant’s ability to move to higher sta-
tus neighbourhoods. Furthermore, once established, the
infrastructure in immigrant neighbourhoods and/or fear
of discrimination in non-immigrant neighbourhoods can
also affect whether immigrant residents prefer to move
or stay. These and other factors complicate the simple re-
lationship between social and residential mobility that is
assumed in some of the arrival contexts literature.
Connected to this, arrival neighbourhoods are,
fourthly, often conceptualised as offering affordable
housing for immigrant populations and are, thus,marked
by a concurrence of so-called ethnic and social seg-
regation (Kurtenbach, 2015). This, in connection with
the close association between residential and social
mobility, partly echoes Loic Wacquant’s (2004) argu-
ment that European immigrant neighbourhoods are
‘anti-ghettos,’ as they are segregated along class, not race
lines. However, this argument tends to overlook that im-
migrants in European cities are also sorted into specific
neighbourhoods and housing segments. This is, for exam-
ple, due to legal regulations and housing market mech-
anisms, which include language barriers and discrimi-
nation in housing access and rental prices (El-Kayed &
Hamann, 2018; Nicholls, 2009; Schillebeeckx et al., 2019;
Winke, 2016).
In the past, immigrants were often sorted into stig-
matised, less desired neighbourhoods that tended to
be in the inner city. These typical arrival spaces have
shifted with the increasing gentrification of inner-city
neighbourhoods: Contrary to the past, many recent im-
migrants, therefore, tend to arrive to peripheral estates
or suburbs (in North America), rather than in the densely
built inner-city ‘Little Italys’ or ‘Berlin Neuköllns’ of this
world (Massey, 2008; Saunders, 2018). These new ar-
rival contexts, however, are—so far—characterised by a
low prevalence of migrant residents and networks, and
lack functional diversity, as they aremainly residential ar-
eas. Thus, they do not offer the same opportunities that
are often discussed as serving a crucial supportive func-
tion inmore traditional immigrant neighbourhoods, such
as a range of immigrant small businesses, associations,
and networks.
However, taking the question of what constitutes a
successful arrival context as a starting point,most studies
on arrival spaces are so far situated in the context of long-
standing immigrant neighbourhoods or cities (see, e.g.,
Böckler, Gestmann, & Handke, 2018; Kurtenbach, 2015;
Nikolaeva, 2019; Schillebeeckx et al., 2019). Rarely is the
concept used to look at neighbourhoods that have not
yet been significantly shaped by migration but are rather
new arrival destinations for immigrants (but see Dunkl
et al., 2019; Steigemann, 2019). This leads to a situation
where the research seldomly looks beyond established
immigrant neighbourhoods and does not systematically
compare these established immigrant neighbourhoods
to other types of neighbourhoods.
Conceptualising characteristics and mechanisms of
arrival neighbourhoods mostly on the basis of dense
inner-city immigrant neighbourhoods might, therefore,
lead to overlooking if and how other peripheral arrival
contexts work. These contexts, however, become more
and more relevant because of increasing inner-city gen-
trification. Looking at new, peripheral destination neigh-
bourhoods might be especially beneficial in helping re-
searchers evaluate more clearly which characteristics of
urban space are constitutive for successful arrival spaces.
Much of the current literature shows how a specific type
of neighbourhood hosts structures that support immi-
grant newcomers but does not compare it systematically
with other kinds of neighbourhoods to explore how ar-
rival in these other neighbourhoods does (or does not)
work. Thus, it is in the end difficult to say which of the
above-mentioned characteristics are necessary or more
helpful in supporting immigrants when they arrive. In or-
der to knowmore about the quality and variations of the
processes of arrival, we argue that we need to take other
contexts into account and compare them with these al-
ready studied neighbourhoods. This includes research-
ing non-supportive elements of de-facto arrival contexts,
such as a lack of helpful resources.
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Despite these concerns, we find the current debate
on arrival contexts helpful because it shifts the focus of
the discussion that generally starts from the assumption
that a concentration of immigrants hinders their integra-
tion towards supportive aspects of immigrant neighbour-
hoods, and offers a range of fruitful theoretical links (for
an expansive discussion see Hans et al., 2019; Meeus
et al., 2019).We argue that including new, peripheral des-
tination neighbourhoods into the discussion on arrival
spaces can sharpen our understanding of how and which
localities (best) support the arrival of new immigrants.
We base the following on three empirical exam-
ples of East German peripheral prefabricated estates
(Plattenbau, or ‘prefab estates’) which have only recently
seen a more significant influx of immigrant residents:
Mueßer Holz and Neu Zippendorf in Schwerin, Südliche
Neustadt in Halle, and Sandow in Cottbus. We use these
three examples not as extensive case studies that can
already inform us about their potential to help migrant
newcomers arrive, but rather as a foil for contrasting
commonly discussed traits of arrival neighbourhoods
with the contexts of these neighbourhoods. We would
like to highlight that there is, first, a theoretical and em-
pirical relevance to looking beyond typical immigrant
neighbourhoods and that this, second, evokes a differ-
ent set of questions than those currently posed in re-
search on arrival neighbourhoods. With this, we would
like to contribute to widening the research agenda on ar-
rival contexts.
3. Three East German Peripheral Prefab Estates, Seen
through the Lens of the Arrival Spaces Concept
3.1. Migration History, Residents, and Networks
The difficulty of applying conceptualisations of arrival
neighbourhoods that have been developed in specific
contexts becomes evident when the current develop-
ment of large housing estates in East Germany is studied.
Prefab estates make up about one fifth of the housing
stock in East Germany and have experienced dramatic
changes throughout the last three decades. They were
built in large numbers under socialism to provide housing
for a wide mix of social groups and were characterised
by a high standardisation of housing types, centralised
infrastructure provision, and an abundance of green
space. Most prefab neighbourhoods were, at that time,
rather homogenous in ethnic terms. Some prefab es-
tates accommodated dormitories for so-called ‘contract
workers’ (Vertragsarbeiter/innen) during the GDR times,
mostly from Vietnam and Mozambique (but also from
Angola, Cuba, Hungary, and other Eastern Bloc coun-
tries), but in terms of numbers, this type of immigration
was rather marginal (Bade & Oltmer, 2011, p. 77) and ev-
eryday contact between Germans and immigrants was
an exception rather than the rule. In 1990, the year of
German unification, two thirds of these contract worker
labour migrants left Germany (Weiss, 2018, p. 128).
A new influx of immigrants occurred in the 1990s
through the immigration of refugees, as well as eth-
nic Germans and Jewish quota refugees from the for-
mer Soviet Union (Panagiotidis, 2017; Salentin, 2007).
Obtaining exact statistics about the housing locations
of these immigrant groups is difficult, as statistics
for smaller geographic units like cities and neighbour-
hoods are often only available on the basis of citizen-
ship and do not allow for the identification of first-
and second-generation immigrants that hold German
citizenship. This is especially difficult when assess-
ing the share of ethnic German immigrants, so-called
(Spät-)Aussiedler/innen, who received German citizen-
ship immediately after migrating to Germany (Haug &
Sauer, 2007; Salentin, 2007). It is, however, widely re-
ported that many of these households settled in pre-
fab areas (Fuchs, 1999, p. 91; Vogel, 2011, p. 19).
Nevertheless, the overall share of first- and second-
generation immigrants (with or without German citizen-
ship, including ethnic German immigrants) is much lower
in East Germany than in West Germany (Statistisches
Bundesamt, 2019). In Halle-Südliche Neustadt, e.g., the
share of residents without German citizenship was only
5.8% in 2000 and 9.5% in 2010 (population registry data
provided by the City of Halle), which is rather low com-
pared to immigrant neighbourhoods in West Germany.
Moreover, this international immigration into these
neighbourhoods took place at a time when almost all
East German cities experienced dramatic population
losses (Bernt, 2009; Häußermann & Glock, 2004). These
losses were particularly pronounced in large housing
estates. The population of Halle-Neustadt, to give one
example, went from 89,512 down to 44,666 between
1991 and 2011 (population registry data provided by the
City of Halle). Across East Germany, population decline
gave rise to urban regeneration programs that aimed
at ‘rightsizing’ cities and neighbourhoods to the size of
the reduced population. As a consequence, most estates
experienced the demolition of residential buildings, as
well as social and technical infrastructure in the 2000s.
Population shrinkage and large-scale restructuring plans
were, furthermore, accompanied by a take-over of large
parts of the housing stock by new financial investors.
As the business strategy of these investors is often based
on letting flats for very competitive prices to welfare
recipients (Bernt, Colini, & Förste, 2017), urban shrink-
age and the takeover of large stocks by private investors
resulted in a massive influx of low-income households.
Moreover, contrary to other landlords, these investors
seem to be less discriminatory in their letting practices,
with refugees (especially from theMiddle East) having of-
ten found it easier to rent a flat in these stocks. We can
assume that themajor reason for this is that private com-
panies have usually purchased low-quality residential
blocks in peripheral locations, often with high vacancy-
rates. As their business model is based on achieving
full occupancy and minimising rental losses (Bernt et al.,
2017), they are more likely to not discriminate between
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different types of residents than investors with longer-
term orientations. As a consequence, these investors not
only accepted more migrant housing applications, but
proactively targeted the immigrant market, at least in
some cases. This facilitated a rapid increase of the con-
centration of immigrants in the neighbourhoods where
private investors held substantial parts of the stocks.
Figures 1 and 2 show the share of non-German cit-
izens in the neighbourhoods. Again, we face the prob-
lem that the data shown here does not include first-
and second-generation immigrants with German citizen-
ship and, therefore, underestimates the migrant pop-
ulation. However, we can still see that it is only after
2015 that East German prefab neighbourhoods faced a
quickly increasing share ofmigrant households, themain
part consisting of refugee immigrants from Syria. This
is not only a rise in relative share, as Figure 1 shows,
but also a rise in absolute numbers; in Schwerin-Mueßer
Holz/Neu Zippendorf, the total number of residents with
foreign citizenship in the year 2010was 1,804, compared
to 4,363 in 2019. In Halle-Südliche Neustadt, this num-
ber rose from 1,435 in 2010 to 4,682 in 2018, and in
Cottbus-Sandow from 508 in 2010 to 1,532 in 2018.
The main part of this increase consists of Syrian
refugees (see Figure 2). Their share of the local popula-
tion was close to zero in 2010, while they now form the
largest group of non-German citizens in all three neigh-
bourhoods. In Schwerin-Mueßer Holz/Neu Zippendorf
there was only one resident with Syrian nationality in
2010, while there were 1,544 in 2019. In Halle-Südliche
Neustadt, the number of Syrian nationals rose from 66
in 2010 to 2,253 in 2018 and in Cottbus-Sandow from
39 in 2015 to 702 in 2018. Thus, in a relatively short
time, Syrians became the prevalent immigrant group
in neighbourhoods previously characterised by having
only a moderate share of migrant groups, mostly com-
ing from Eastern Europe and the former Soviet Union.
Additionally, all three neighbourhoods saw increases, al-
beit much smaller, in migrants from different origins
(e.g., from Afghanistan, Romania, and Eritrea), which
have added to the increasing share of immigrants in
the neighbourhoods.
The increased number of refugee residents is also an
effect of a residential constraint (Wohnsitzauflage) that
has been in effect since 2016. This constraint prescribes
that refugees who have acquired an asylum status have
to take up residency for at least three years in the re-
gional state (Bundesland) where their asylum application
was processed (El-Kayed & Hamann, 2018).
This situation raises a number of questions regarding
the role of existingmigrant networks in arrival neighbour-
hoods, as new immigrants cannot easily connect to long-
established networks and newly built networks might
not be as efficient in providing access to information and
resources (e.g., job opportunities). Connected questions
include, for example, if and how new immigrants find
ways to access such resources via other channels (e.g.,
via state programs or non-migrant networks); if and how
immigrants are able to connect to pre-existing, smaller
immigrant communities with a different migration his-
tory and language (immigrants from the former Soviet
Union in this case); how new immigrant networks estab-
lish themselves and start to build support structures; and
if and how immigrants living in these new arrival places
might be able to substitute needed support by accessing
networks located elsewhere.
3.2. Density and Diversity of the Built Environment and
Other Infrastructure
The three discussed neighbourhoods are marked by a
low degree of functional diversity and a strong depen-
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Figure 1. Percentage of the population that are not German citizens. Source: Own compilation of population registry data.
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Figure 2. Percentage of the population that are Syrian nationals. Source: Own compilation of population registry data.
dency of much of the infrastructure on state-based
policies, while parts of the arrival cities literature puts
a strong focus on migrant resident’s entrepreneurial
agency (Saunders, 2011).
In the arrival spaces literature, strong immigrant en-
trepreneurial infrastructures are described as opportu-
nity structures where people canmeet others and access
support, information, and services. Such entrepreneurial
structures are, however, not very strong in the three
neighbourhoods, as theywere built as residential estates
and only allow for a limited level of functional diversity.
Existing shopping facilities are concentrated in a handful
of shopping centres that are usually dominated by chain
stores. Connected to this, and the rather small-scale
migration history so far, the neighbourhoods offer few
migrant-run small businesses like groceries, repair shops,
or restaurants. The existence of the few local immigrant
businesses can, therefore, hardly be seen as a pull factor
for locally concentrated immigration. The reality is rather
the opposite:Migrants have been pushed into the prefab
estates and once they have arrived there, they started to
build some initial businesses (see Figure 3).
In contrast to this very low density of migrant en-
trepreneurial activity, there are different social and civic
organisations located in the neighbourhoods that of-
fer cultural and sports activities, language and other
courses, counselling, and other kinds of support (e.g.,
support for those facing difficult familial circumstances).
Among them are examples ofmigrant established organi-
sations that are connected to the migration of the 1990s
(e.g., German Ukrainian Cultural Centre in Schwerin) or
founded by recent immigrants (Maan e.V. in Schwerin).
Other organisations are not limited to, but include, im-
migrants in their target group (e.g., the Die Platte lebt
Association in Schwerin).
Themunicipalities support different projects of these
associations temporarily, whether on the basis of the
national program Soziale Stadt, which specifically tar-
gets poor neighbourhoods, or on the basis of integra-
tion funds provided by the federal states. Therefore,
and according to an interview with the Coordinator of
Integration Policies in Schwerin (30 January 2020) such
publicly funded social infrastructure is more prevalent in
the disadvantaged neighbourhoods we look at than in
other parts of the city.
This raises the question of which role public funding
from different scales and institutional actors (municipal-
ities, regional states, etc.) play in the development of lo-
cal civil society structures (see also Meeus et al., 2019;
Sidney, 2019). Against the background of our illustrative
cases, several questions come to mind that should be
considered regarding the density, the organisation, and
the functionality of infrastructure in new arrival contexts:
How dense do entrepreneurial or civic infrastructures
need to be in order to fulfil arrival functions for a wider
immigrant population? Which functions of migrant or-
ganisations, small-scale businesses, and other forms of
self-organised infrastructures can be substituted via pub-
licly fundedprograms, andhowefficient are they at fulfill-
ing migrant’s needs? What role do state activities play in
setting the framework for the entrepreneurial and civic
society agency of immigrants?
This also touches upon the role that state conceptu-
alisations of integration play in the provision of local ar-
rival infrastructure (see also Steigemann, 2019). The rel-
atively new migration of refugees into East German pre-
fab estates is accompanied by a strong interest of the lo-
cal state in managing the process of their arrival, which
can be analysed by looking at municipal concepts of in-
tegration. For our argument, we want to highlight some
contradictory aspects within the local states’ concepts of
integration in the context of our three illustrative cases.
On the one hand, all three cities have a progressive
understanding of integration that considers it as a mul-
tidirectional process of change that includes all groups
of society (Stadt Halle, 2017, p. 84), emphasises the ne-
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Figure 3. The job centre sign in Halle, Südliche Neustadt, and an Arabic supermarket in Mueßer Holz/Neu Zippendorf
(Schwerin).
cessity of creating equal opportunities for social and po-
litical participation, and provides an acknowledgement
of difference without a demand for assimilation (Ruhl,
2018, p. 6). On the other hand, the cities have a prob-
lematising perspective of migration in relation to urban
space. In these cities, the spatial concentration of mi-
grants in certain neighbourhoods has become a target
issue for state policies; For example, the city of Schwerin
has reached the “limit of its ability to integrate” incom-
ing refugees after 2015, as noted in its integration pol-
icy paper (Ruhl, 2018, p. 14, authors’ translation), and
the city of Cottbus applied for a halt to further influxes
of refugees to the city (Bundesregierung, 2018, p. 2;
Jedicke, 2018). Additionally, the cities are now alarmed
by a recent study that found high levels of social segre-
gation in all three of them (Helbig & Jähnen, 2019) ex-
actly in the neighbourhoods where the number of new
refugee residents is high. In these cities, we can see
different reaction strategies to the alarm about ethnic
segregation. On the one hand, Cottbus tries to prevent
refugees from taking up residence in the city (for a dis-
cussion of the questionable effects of this kind of zoning
regulations, see Çağlar, 2001). In Halle, an understand-
ing of certain neighbourhoods such as Halle-Neustadt
as ‘arrival neighbourhoods’ or Ankunftsquartiere (Stadt
Halle, 2019, p. 60) has started to form; this is, how-
ever, controversial and debated (as shown in a workshop
on Halle, Südliche Neustadt, organised by the Urban
Planning Department of the City of Halle in November
2019). If and how these kinds of policy discussions re-
sult in different infrastructures on the ground remains to
be seen. Furthermore, it needs to be analysed if policies
that try to constrain refugee settlement will have the in-
tended effects. Other studies imply that such measures
to stop immigration in specific urban areas often fail to
bring about their stated objective (Lanz, 2015).
In short, all three cities of our case study register
a recent growth in immigration in specific urban areas,
mainly prefab neighbourhoods, and are working to re-
spond to the fear of increasing social segregation. When
discussing arrival spaces in the contexts of these neigh-
bourhoods, this development evokes the question of
what local narratives around migration and segregation
lead to which local policies, and if the policies will sup-
port or hinder the arrival of new immigrant residents.
In connection to the entrepreneurial and organisational
structures in the neighbourhoods discussed above, a rel-
evant question is if state-organised local infrastructure
is able to substitute for the functions of what we might
call classical arrival infrastructure, such as migrant enter-
prises and organisations. This includes asking which poli-
cies produce sufficient levels of the dense and function-
ally diverse arrival infrastructure needed to build success-
ful arrival neighbourhoods and which do not.
3.3. Spatial and Social Mobility
In some of the arrival neighbourhoods literature, a high
level of residential mobility is regarded as a criterion typi-
cal for arrival neighbourhoods, as these areas are seen as
places tomove on from, as catalysts for social and spatial
mobility (Kurtenbach, 2015; Meeus et al., 2019). Based
on this, immigrants are seen not as contained, but rather
as being pushed through these neighbourhoods in the
process of their social mobility.
Again, East German estates offer a puzzling picture
when compared to this view: Residential mobility has in
fact been very high in the subsequent decades, but this
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has been more the result of a “housing market of ex-
tremes” (Expertenkommission, 2000) caused by the com-
bination of the population decline and an oversupply of
housing typical for East Germany through the 1990s and
2000s. Consequently, drivers and patterns of segregation
and residential mobility tended to be determined by a
broad mix of factors, with international migration being
of minor importance—until very recently.
In a nutshell, the segregation history of East German
estates since the reunification of Germany can be de-
scribed as follows: While these neighbourhoods were
characterised by a broad social mix (yet ethnically very
homogenous) under socialism, this picture changed dra-
matically in the 1990s (Harth, Scheller, & Herlyn, 1998).
Two factors were crucial for this change. The first is that
the deindustrialisation of East Germany caused amassive
outmigration of residents, mostly to more prosperous re-
gions in West Germany. Due to the demographic compo-
sition of most estates (with a higher share of younger
people), this disproportionately affected large housing
estates. The second factor is that the suburbanisation ex-
perienced in East Germany in the 1990s provided new
housing choices for middle-class inhabitants, with many
leaving the cities for the suburbs. The outcome of these
developments were massive population losses in the
East German prefab estates (Expertenkommission, 2000;
Hannemann, 2003; Oswalt, 2004, 2005).
As described above, international immigration into
these prefab estate areas only developed slowly, mostly
in the shadows of the dominating process of population
losses and ‘urban shrinkage.’ Population fluctuation was,
therefore, very high for a long period but mostly not
in connection with international immigration. Thus, it is
much too early to tell whether recent immigrants are
likely to stay or move on to other neighbourhoods, cities,
or countries. In sum, in-migration of foreign households
is a very recent phenomenon here, and it is happening
against a fairly peculiar mix of circumstances. As a conse-
quence, it is difficult to tell if prefab estates will become
new arrival neighbourhoods, in the sense that they work
as steppingstones for social and spatial mobility, or not.
As discussed above, the influx of refugee immigrant
populations into these prefab estates is mostly being
driven by a combination of high welfare dependency,
a lack of affordable alternatives (together with the fact
that rents are only paid up to an administratively de-
fined level; see Bernt et al., 2017), and the residen-
tial constraint (Wohnsitzauflage) that limits the residen-
tial mobility of immigrants with an asylum status. This
creates “internal border regimes” (El-Kayed & Hamann,
2018) that push immigrants into the least desired neigh-
bourhoods in urban areas. While such institutional pres-
sures are not a novel phenomenon, they lead us to ask
whether the term arrival neighbourhoods actually refers
to places with specific qualities that attract immigrants
in order to find the resources to move on, or if the term
might in some instances provide cover for discrimina-
tory practices.
The potential for immigrant social mobility in new
immigrant destination neighbourhoods might depend
on how successful the establishment of migrant infras-
tructures and networks are or how alternatives such
as state-organised structures might be able to act as a
substitute for them. The question of spatial mobility is,
furthermore, a crucial question for the planning of so-
cial infrastructure, which is vital for social mobility (e.g.,
schools). This includes the question of if new immigrant
residents see these peripheral neighbourhoods as desir-
able residential locations or if theywant tomove to other
neighbourhoods, e.g., to neighbourhoods with longer-
standing migration histories in West Germany, as quickly
as they can. City administrations often voice the fear that
these neighbourhoods might stop being immigration
destinations as new immigrant residents might move on
as soon as the residential constraint no longer applies.
Then, the city administrationswould again be confronted
with the problem of a shrinking population. A population
dynamic that results in fast-changing population sizes
and compositions might, therefore, pose a huge chal-
lenge for cities to be able to react in time to provide cru-
cial social infrastructure like schools and kindergartens.
Finally, the idea of residential fluctuation in the dis-
cussion of arrival neighbourhoods seems to assume a
close relationship between spatial and social mobility.
However, there is a wide range of research that calls this
assumption into question. Research on the effects of the
residential neighbourhood on different dimensions of so-
cial inequality and integration often does not find any,
small, ormixed effects (Bolt et al., 2010; vanHam,Maney,
Bailey, Simpson,&Maclennan, 2012). Other research has
shown that people also access resources located in neigh-
bourhoods outside their residential ones (Hanhörster &
Weck, 2016; Zhou, 2009). Thus, it might not be the res-
idential neighbourhood that needs to provide certain
functions, but another arrival neighbourhood close by.
Based upon this, the importance of residential location
for social mobility is called into question. The question
then is: What kinds of arrival infrastructures need to
be located in the residential neighbourhood and which
can be located further away? This includes asking if and
how people build social ties in urban contexts (Nast &
Blokland, 2014; Small, 2009). With its focus on residen-
tial fluctuation, the arrival contexts literature offers an in-
teresting link to discuss such aspects beyond what is nor-
mally considered in the standard neighbourhood effects
literature (Hans et al., 2019, pp. 5–7); However, there is a
need to develop more explicit and refined theses about
the relationship between social and spatial mobility.
4. Discussion and Conclusion
Looking at peripheral estates in East German cities,
which are only now becoming destinations for a larger
number of immigrants, invites questions that are often
out of the focus of research on traditional immigrant
gateways. As discussed, the (still developing) literature
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on arrival neighbourhoods describes them as places with
(a) a significant share of immigrant residents and net-
works, due to a long-standing migration history, that are
(b) dense in terms of their built environment and func-
tional diversity, are (c) marked by a high degree of spatial
mobility and that (d) often have a more affordable hous-
ing market and a concentration of socio-economically
disadvantaged households.
Recently, however, more and more new immigrants
are being pushed to locate in peripheral cities and neigh-
bourhoods that have not been major immigrant des-
tinations so far. In this article we contrasted this pre-
dominant characterisation of arrival neighbourhoods
with the emerging situation in three East German pe-
ripheral neighbourhoods, which were used as illustra-
tive empirical examples. These new arrival contexts of-
ten (a) lack a long-standingmigration history and a signif-
icant share of immigrant residents and networks, (b) are
less densely built environments without significant func-
tional diversity, and (c) are contexts where the role it
plays in the spatial and social mobility of new immigrants
is far from clear. This, we argue, raises new questions for
the debate on the arrival functions of local contexts and
shows a need to expand the research agenda currently
connected to terms like arrival neighbourhoods, arrival
spaces, arrival infrastructure, or arrival contexts.
First, in classic arrival neighbourhoods, prior migra-
tion offers points of entry and resource access; earliermi-
grants might help successive migrants find housing, jobs,
information, and a sense of home.We know less about if
and hownew immigrants find access to such resources in
contexts that have not, thus far, been shaped by prior mi-
gration. Connected questions worth exploring in future
research are if and in what way immigrant networks can
be substituted by non-immigrant networks and organisa-
tions, andhow local immigrant networks emerge, or if im-
migrant residents connect to non-local networks instead.
Second, immigrant neighbourhoods are often under-
stood as dense, inner-city areas that offer varied infras-
tructure, including a high concentration of immigrant
organisations, businesses, and more. However, in the
three neighbourhoods we looked at, the situation is dif-
ferent. The built environment is less dense and offers
fewer possibilities for functional diversity. Furthermore,
the existing civic and social service infrastructures are
characterised by a stronger state influence than is of-
ten imagined in more entrepreneurial accounts of immi-
grants’ self-organisation efforts. This poses the question
of if neighbourhoods can develop effective arrival sup-
port functions under conditions of less dense and less
functionally diverse infrastructure. Regarding the role of
the state, a crucial aspect is how narratives around mi-
gration, integration, and segregation shape local policies
and infrastructure on the ground. This is specifically im-
portant for understanding neighbourhood contexts—as
the ones discussed here—where the state might have a
stronger role in providing civic and social infrastructures
on the ground.
Third, some of the arrival contexts literature includes
the question of how and why migrants move on from ar-
rival spaces. However, in the three neighbourhoods we
looked at, it is too early to assess patterns of residen-
tial mobility for the new immigrant residents. This un-
certainty also affects the planning of social infrastruc-
ture, such as schools and social service programmes that
might be crucial for the social mobility of immigrants.
Furthermore, this raises questions like: Can neighbour-
hoods only be regarded as arrival spaces when a signifi-
cant proportion of their population has moved on? Can
social mobility go hand in hand with spatial immobility?
These questions demonstrate that the relationship be-
tween residential and social mobility is a complex topic
that needs to be studied in varying contexts.
In summary, the concept of arrival contexts offers
a much-needed emphasis on the supportive functions
of immigrant neighbourhoods and offers an alterna-
tive framing for discourses on immigrant segregation.
However, we argue that more systematic comparative
work is needed in order to answer questions about the
directionality of the effects and the existence of specific
supportmechanisms that neighbourhoodswith different
levels and compositions of migrant populations, differ-
ent densities and mixtures in terms of the built environ-
ment and infrastructures, and differences in population
fluctuation, offer immigrant populations or do not.
Based on our discussion of the concept of arrival
spaces in the context of East German peripheral housing
estates, we see the following issues as points of depar-
ture for further research. First, will the development of
typical arrival structures catch on or stall in these periph-
eral housing estates? Second, are these neighbourhoods
able to offer substitutions for arrival infrastructure iden-
tified in previous research (e.g., can state-provided social
organisations substitute functions of migrant organisa-
tions)? Third, if arrival infrastructures are not present in
the residential neighbourhood, are residents able to ac-
cess them outside of their neighbourhood (Hanhörster
&Weck, 2016; Zhou, 2009)? Fourth, how do these devel-
opments affect the relationship between residential and
social mobility? All these aspects will affect if the neigh-
bourhoods we looked at will develop structures that sup-
port the arrival of new immigrant residents or not.
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